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Message from Mrs Barker
We have had a fabulous couple of weeks. I was so
impressed with the standard of the poetry
performances during our school poetry competition. I
was also particularly impressed with the quality of the
feedback that our Year 5 & 6 judges gave the
contestants.
I was extremely proud of our children last week when
visitors from Zimbabwe came to look around our
school. Evan and Taylor did an amazing job at
showcasing our school and explaining the learning that
was going on across the school. The visitors were
especially impressed with our children's behaviour and
their attitude towards their work.
I would like to say a huge thank you to the parents who
joined us in Squirrels' Class for the Christmas Craft
Afternoon this week, the children were so happy to
have you there. I also need to say a huge thank you to
everyone who donated either sweets or a pound for our
Christmas Fayre, this was very kind of you. I know that
a lot of work has gone into organising the Christmas
Fayre and I am really looking forward to seeing as many
of you as possible there on Sunday.
Wishing you all a lovely weekend.





We are having our Christmas Dinner on Tuesday 19th
December.  You MUST pre-order on Parentmail 
(NOT Relish) by Noon 8th December. If you do not

order, you will need to send in a packed lunch.

Santa will be visiting all the classes on this morning and
children can wear party clothes (suitable for outdoor

play). School closes at 1pm and 1.10pm.



Representatives of the
Ukrainian faith community in the
United Kingdom held an
ecumenical memorial service .
Everyone was  moved by the
impeccable performance by the
Westminster Abbey choir of the
Ukrainian prayer "Prayer for
Ukraine", accompanied by a
candle lighting in memory of the
Holodomor victims.

On 24 November 2023 Svyatoslav C was invited to
Westminster Abbey in London to a special Evensong with the
Embassy of Ukraine to commemorate the 90th anniversary
of the Holodomor of 1932-1933 in Ukraine.



We would appreciate donations of
tissue boxes. Your child can hand to

their teacher. Thank you

Thank you so much for your kind donations for FACES.
We are still collecting and have extended the deadline

until Monday 4th December.

Thank you for your kind
donations of 72 Advent
Calendars for charity



SUPERSTARS
YEARS 1-6

Alaska G * Amara G * Amelia S * Annabella G
* Aria M * Ava D * Ava M * Bella S * Brody R *
Carson N * Christopher J * Cian M * Daniel J

* Elliott C * Eloise L * Emily W * Esme B *
Grayson W * Harrison R * Heidi H * Imogen R
* Inaaya H * Isaac H * Jacob M * Jeevan B *

Leo L * Lilah K * Logan R * Mark T * Maya D *
Megan W * Meredith B * Oliver F * Rosalie P

* Selma H * Sofia T * Theia A * Veliona K *
Victoria F * Vincent B * William W * Zak W




